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Uncle Ted's Be J. Time

Storiet

WOUNOCO ftOLOItftS AND THC
BWEET BILL.

I'ucl Ted had Just finished dinner
with hl nlect and nepht-- and was
stated iu tlio front room reading the
evening paper wheu Jack came up,
pulled lb paper away and very r- -

lously ealil: 'Trifle Ted. I waa over
to eee Tummy Hrnlth thla afternoon
and took Lira homo goodies to eat.
I feel io aorry for him IWoro he
went to war and waa gained things
were bad enough for them Ilia father

1 80 yeara old and hla mother can't
Xt out of bed li'H'iiuae of rheumatism.
They haven't any money and I don't
know what will tin p n to (hem.
Tommy had a good Job before, the
war but now In- - riin'l do that work I
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and ha (eta only little bit of money
from tho

"Well. Jack." answered hla Uncle,
"1 you haven't heard whut the
Republican congress In
hn don to help such fellows ai

Smith. They hnve pa sued a
hill which will the Krnltha to Ret
alone without outaldn help. Thla new
bill uieana more than Jim helping
Tommy Smith. It mean helping

of fellows like him."
"How much will Tommy get?"
"The men who were wounded In

the war," Uncle Ted, "are,
under thla new bill grouped In four
clauses. That Is, those whom? In-

juries are tola! temporary; total per-
manent, partial temporary and partial
permanent. Tummy was gassed and
he haa been very slrk ever slnc lie
may gel well, and ho may not.

he comes, under the group whose
Injuries are known aa total

Under the old bill, which was
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78 42
U. 6. Government securities owned:
Ileposltfd to aerurn circulation (U. S. bonds par

value.) , I
Pledged to sec ure postal Havings deposits (par value)
Owned and unpledged

$ 70

84.974 70

Total U. S. Government securities
Other bonds, securities, etc.:
Ilonds than U. S bonds pledged to secure

postal savings deposits $ l,r,00 00
Honds and securities (other thun U. S. securities)

pledged as collateral for State or other deposits
(postul eicluded) or bills payable 25,000 00

Securities, other than U. 8. bonds (not Including
stocks), owned and unpledged 63.403.38

Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S. .

Stock of Federal Reserve liank (SO per cent
of subscription)

Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered ... $ 8,013 25
Furniture and fixtures
Ileal estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Hunk
Cash In vault and net amounts due from national

banks ....
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust

companies
Checks on other banks In the same city or town uh

reporting bank
Total of Items 55.488,44

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bunk and other cash Items

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer

LIABILITIES
Capital stoc paid
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Circulating notes outstuudlng
Caahier'a chock own bunk outstanding

Total of itcuis
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject

Reserve (deposits puvuble within 30 daysi:
Individual deposits subject check
Uertlflcati'M of deposit due less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)
Stale, county, other municipal deposits secured

by pledge of bhhoIs of this bank
Other demand deposit

84,974

C.250.0G

1.000.00
8.800.00

(other

f

k In

j j y

a on

' j

to
to

in

or

$

$

1.44K.C2

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de-

posits) Huhjccl to Reserve 224.910. IS
Time depoaita subject to Reserve (payable after 30

days, or subject to HO days or more notice, and
postal savings.) :

Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor-
rowed )

Postal savings deposits

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve $ 40,557.58

Total

( fj

1 I

$ 84.974 70
$ 78 42

$ 16.0r,000

$ 89.903.38

900.00

8.013 25
1,788.57

28.960 60
18.096.47

49,454 82

5.033.33

9X0 29

198.89

312.50

$304,745.22

r., uoo. oo

6.000.00
1.078.94
C.2.r)0.00

1.448.52

172.41C.02

20 229 2

25,000.00

1.264.94

3S.81C.80
1,740.78

$304,745.22

State of Oregon, County of Lane, as.:
I. L. O. Hulin, Cashior of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true lo the beat of my knowledge and belief.
L. O. HULIN, Cashior

CORRECT Attest : CI IAS. L. SCOTT. L. K. PAG IS, J. F. SMITH, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of January, 1920.

; FRANK A. DePUE, Notary rubllc for Oreg.on.

My commission expires Januurx 9th, 1924. . ,
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passed when the Democrats had more
men In congress than the Republi-
cans, Tommy only got 50 a month.
That Is because he was not married,
and therefore, had no children, he re-

ceived $30 a month and In addition
110 a month for his father, who Is de-

pendent upon him, and $10 for hla
mother, who Is also dependent upon
him. That made the total amount of
(50.

"Now this did not seem enough for
these men and boys who hud given
the best part of their lives to help
lie k tho Germans and who had come
buck crippled for life. Tbe great sol-

diers and sailors organization, of
which I am a member, felt that these
men should receive more money from
i government as wealthy as ours, as
did many of the big men In congress
at Washington. So one man I par-

ticular. Representative Iturton E.
Sweet, a Republican from the state of
1owa, made it his Job to take what
was known as the War Risk Insurance
ac t and rewrite It so as to give these
men as near as possible the amounts
of money they should receive, or at
least enough so that tbey could live.
Too much cannot be said for the fine
work Mr. Sweet did on this bill. He
worked early and late until he had
what he thought was the best bill
possible and which since then haa
come to be known as the Sweet bill.
Under this new bill Tommy gets $80
a month Instead of $30, besides $10
for his father and $10 for his mother,
milking $100 In all that he will get
each month from now on instead of
$50 a month as before."

"Did this great organization to
which you belong, think his bill was
all right?" asked Ruth.

"The organization not only thought
his bill all right, but at the big con-

vention recently. It was resolved that
It would help with Its Influence to
see the bill made a law. It passed
the house of representatives last
September but because of the peace
treaty and other bills it did not pass
the senate until December 19th. But
what makes me so glad about the
whole matter Is. that the Democrats
have been saying that since the Re-

publicans got control of congress they
hadn't made or passed any bills to
help the soldiers or sailors. They
can't say a word now for with the
passing of this bill, which was writ-
ten by a Republican and made a law
by a Republican congress the wound-
ed men are given enough so that they
will not have to get out and beg to
keep from starving to death. It is
so far ahead of the old bill that there
is no comparison."

"How about the fellows who have
wives or children?" asked Jack.

"1 will give you the whole thing.
Jack, comparing the old bill and the
new. I have told you about how
much Tommy gets each month under!
the new bill nnd of course all fellows I

lu his fix get the same. Under the
old bill, a ame r')ack from a

who hits no children got $45 a month.
Tho new bill gives $90 a month.
If the fellow has a wife and one child
he got $55 under the old bill and he
now gets $95. Under the old bill, the
fellow who had a wife two child-
ren got $65 and if he had a wife and
three or more children he got $75.
The new bill gives that man $100 a
month. If a fellow's wife dead
he has a child living he got $40 a
month under the old hill with $10 for
each additional child up to two. Now
In all these cases. Just as In Tommy's
case if the fellow has a father or
mother or both of thcMii denendent
upon him he gets $10 a month for
each. Another thing the. new bill does
Is to give every man who needs a
nurse to be with him all times, $20
a month more besides whatever else
he may receive."

"I low much will Fred Jones
.asked Jack. "You know he lost both,
his legs."

"Fred answerod Undo Ted.
."because he has lost both his legs Is
considered totally and permanently
disabled and he will get $100 a month
compensation. If he has insurance he
will get $57.50 in addition to the $100.
That brings up tho question of what
a man will receive who, for Instance,
lias lost one arm at the shoulder. That
1b called a permanent Injury,
and for it he will receive 70 per cent
of the $100, or $70. In all these cases
whatever Insurance a man may have
wlth the government comes in addi-
tion to these I have men-
tioned, and which are called compen-
sation. A wonderful schedule has
been worked out in this new bill so
that every man who was injured In
the Is assured of receiving an
amount large enough for his partlcu- -
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"Shubert" will pay these extremely
liiflh prices for Orejjon Furs

WUTRAIAkH Kl LA&GE I Nl MIDtUM I H) I

PTX W t !- - y...t I irww .. . 1 t. ....m

Fine, Dark 125.00 to 20.00 118.00 to Ij.CO 1 14X0 to 12.00 10.00 to 8.0-- ! 10.00 to 5.00

Usual Color 18.00 to 14.00 12.00 to 10.01 9.10 to 70 7.00 ta 6.00 j 7.00 to 3.50
Coast tl?.00 to 10 00 9.00 to 7X0 to fi.ijO 5.'0'.o 47,11 5530 300

MUSKRAT
Winter I 600 to 5.00 1 4.73 to 3.75 1 3X0 Id 2 75 1 2.53 ta 1.75 2.50 to 1X0

Fall 4.50 to 3.75 1 3X0 to 2.75 1 2X1 1 J 2 00 f 1.7S to 1.50 1.75 to U5

S K.U 3M EC
mmmm """

fxTRA LARGE. I HH LAKGE I NH MEUIL'M I T."ALL lHl'A

BLACK 15.00 to 1100 11X0 to 9.00 810 lo 8.wTsOto 7X0 7.03 to 3X0

SHORT 10.00 to 9.00 8X0 to 7X0 7.25 to 6.73 6X0 to 5X0 6.00 to 3X0

NARROW 7X0 to 6X0 623 to 525 5.00 to 4X3 4.G0 to 3X0 3X0 to 1X0

BROAD 5.0Q1Q 4.00, 3X0 to 3.C0 2.75 to 2.25 2 CO to 1X0 1X0 to Jj
These extremely high price are based on the well-know- "SHUBERT"
liberal grading and are for immediate shipment. Ho. 3, No. 4,
and otherwise inferior skins at highest market v;.lue. For quotations on
other Furs, write "tTtje -- r,i?yrr." the only reliable

nd accurate market report and price of its kind published- - ft FREE
WriU tor it.
A ahipmentto snUBERT" wfllresolt !n "mere money" "qofeker."
If yon have do "SHUBERT TAG ENVELOPES" on hand, eat teg
fceJow past on piece of cardboard and attach to your shipment.
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STATE.

?'ARSH!!!IM
THE IARGEST HOUSE IN TKZ WORLD

DEALING EXCLUSIVELY IH

AMERICAN RAW FURS
25-2- 7 WEST AUSTIN AVE CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Injury. In additon to these amounts
of money, the injured man will also be

i furnished the government, medical
and hospital services and supplies

irtuch as artificial limbs, as the direc--vi- r

of the bureau or war risk insur-
ance may decide he should have.

.To ere are many other fine things in

this bill which make it so much bet-

ter than the old but I haven't the
timt- - to tell you about them now. 1

have- - tried to show you though that
under the Sweet bill the men who

fellow who is married but war In such
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Is and
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partial
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war

SMALL'
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Oregon fe;uLitrt

condltkn that they cannot do their
work a they did before have at least
been remembered by the government
with mooey enough to live as men
should live who were willing to give
their livos for their country."

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

January 12.

.Harrisburg A bridge is to be built
across the Willamette river here.

Roseburg Two large farms of 2100

and 3100 acres are to be divided into
tracts of 50 and 60 acres for fruit and
.berry culture. The Oregon Growers'
association will build a $15,000 pack-

ing plant here.
Salem State spends $1,696,000 on

highway bridges In 1919.

Pendleton There are 34,516 acres
under irrigation in Umatilla county.

Salem Sixty-fiv- e carloads of cider
have been ordered by a New York
firm from a company here.

Portland Pacific Steamship com-
pany closes contract to carry 4.000,000
feet of lumber to the Orient.

Cove Hay bringing $25 a here.
Astoria New $100,000 business

block to be erected.
Albina Fisher flour mills buy lots

to build plant here.
North Bend Union Oil company to

btilld plant here.
Corvallls S. P. company to remove

tracks and pave Washington street.
Marshfield Seventy-fiv- e ranchers

a.Tound here are to plant 175 acres to
berries.

New company to operate boats on
Columbia and Willamette.

Newberg Graphic enters 31st year
under E. II. Woodward as editor.

Gold Hill cement plant will resume
operations this month.
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St. Helens Sauvies Island sawmill
starts operation.

Portland stove works to build new
plant. Carman manufacturing com-
pany will build adiiition SO to 140.

Hood River claims to have $500,000
new construction work planned.

Klamath Falls box factories and
sawmills increase capacity.

Eugene fruit grower gets $771.31 for
crop off one acre of raspberries.

Hood River apples sell for $3.50 to
$1.50 a box.

Cold Hill A $5000 fire-proo- f garage
to be built.

Scio lumber mills to be enlarged.
Astoria Clatsop county adopts

$427.419 50 budget. $195,000 of which
$195,000 will be spent on roads.

One third of the wool produced iu
Oregon, or about 4.250.000 pounds,
used by local mills. Valued at

Forest Grove New machinery to be
installed in local cannery. Will double
capacity.

Portland Pahnolive company to re-

build factory destroyed by fire at a
cost of $750,000.

Portland Three 12,000-to- steel
tankers to be constructed.

Oregon has 90S, 759 acres under
cultivation.

Oregon City Work on foundation of
new mill of Crown Willamette paper
company being rushed. Over 200 ad-

ditional men will be employed on con-

struction and other work which com-
pany contemplates, will add $25,000 a
mouth to the payroll of Oregon City
and vicinity.

Cottage Grove? Johnson Lumber
company purchases 100,000,000 feet of
timber in the Umpqua forest.

Gresham Northwest Potato Starch
and Milling company operating two
shifts a day and new additions to the
plant are being made.

Crews to begin work on Hood Rlver-Mosier-- st

retch of Columbia highway
soon.

Albany boasts the largest chair fac-
tory on the Pacific coast.

Do you live In Springfield and do
your banking in Eugene? If so, It s
not necessary for the First National
in Springfield will take care of all
your interests as well as any' bank
could.


